Join the conversation about Science and EDI. These member-led discussions will allow you to engage in research content that will enhance your understanding and application of Science Education Equity, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) concepts. All reading group meetings (Fall 2022) will take place online. Sign-up below to get emails and links.

### FSc. EDI Reading Group Fall Reading List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| November     | The intersection of Indigenization and Science | Batiste M, Bell L, Findlay L. 2002 Decolonizing education in Canadian universities: an interdisciplinary, international, Indigenous research project. Canadian Journal of Native Education 26(2): 82-95  
If you have any questions, ideas or concerns, please contact Ashley Nahornick, Educational Developer for Science ashleynk@yorku.ca, or Dr. Tamara Kelly, Science Pedagogical Chair (tljkelly@yorku.ca)

Would you like to be added to our reading group email list: Please fill out this form: https://forms.office.com/r/YvK224HwEt